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Volume L..XV MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1965 
Who's Who Among Students 
Honors Fourteen Seniors 
Dr, Lissfelt 
Add,'csses PSEA 
At Fi,'sl Meeting 
The monthly meeting of the 
P.S.E.A. was held on November 
8th at 6:30. 
rekl!' 
Number 8 
Susan Starr Concert 
Monday, November 29 
Program Includes 
T chaikovsky and Beethoven Selection Based on Scholarship, 
Leadership and Potential 
Dr. Lissfelt, a member of the 
Ursinus faculty, gave a. "rambl-
ing," and really useful talk on 
the responsibilities of the teach-
ers of this generation , and on 
our responsibilities as present 
and prospective student teach-
ers. 
The speaker gave many do's 
and don'ts, but perhaps they 
can be divided Into two categor-
ies for our purpose here. These 
two are ethical and moral re-
sponsibility. These a re easily 
differentiated, and very neces-
sary for a teacher. 
Susan Starr, distinguished young Philadelphia con-
cert pianist, will appear as guest artist with the Lansdowne 
Symphony Orchestra at U rsinus College, Collegeville, Pa., 
on Monday, November 29, 1965, at 8:00 p.m. 
Linet said that the 23-year-old 
concert pianist will play Tehai ... 
kovsky'S Piano concerto Number 
One in B flat minor, Opus 23, 
on a program that will also in-
clude Beethoven's Egmont Over-
ture and Symphony Number 
Four. 
Fourteen Ursinus seniors have received the honor of being named to Who's Who 
Among Students in American Universities and Colleges for 1965. Each school is given 
a quota based on the total enrollment for that school. 
The Qualilications -------------------------------
The candidates are selected on 
the ,basis of excellence and sin-
cerity of schola.rship, leadership 
and participation In extra-cur-
ricular and academic activities, 
citizenship and service to their 
school. and the promise of their 
future usefulness to busin ess 
and society. They are selected 
by a committe composed ot 
faculty and students. 
The seven girls selected are: 
Sue Day 
Sue Is a member of the W AA, 
Varsity Hockey for 4 years, Soft-
ball for 3 years, Lacrosse for 3 
years and is the Captain of the 
1966 basketball team. She has 
been a waitress and works in 
the Athletic Depa rtment. She 
was a SOph Counselor, a member 
of the Weekly staff, and Is a 
member of Tau Sig sorority. 
Linda Deardorff 
Linda is a member of the 
WAA, PSEA, Messiah , Political 
Organization, International Re-
lations Club. She is a volunteer 
at St. Gabriels, a member of the 
Ruby staff, served on the Spring 
Festival committee, and was 
YMCA delegate to Puerto Rico. 
She was co-chairman of the 
Freshman Orientation commit-
tee and is President of the 
Spanish Club. 
Debbie Glassmoyer 
Debbie is a member of the 
W AA, PSEA, COlor Guard, Spr-
ing Festival. and the swimming 
team. She was secretary, vice-
president, and Is now President 
of the YWCA. She has worked 
in the Curtain Club. and was on 
the Junior Prom court. She is a 
member of Omega ('hl sorority. 
lUary Anne Hoimgren 
Mary Anne is a member of the 
Messiah, Curtain Club, the 
WeekJy staff, and is 1966 co-edi-
tor of the Ruby. She was a re-
presentative to the Spring Festi-
val court, vice-president of the 
German Club and a representa-
tive to the WSGA. She rece ived 
the Whitian Award her fresh-
man year and one-half of the 
Elizabeth Rockefeller McCann 
Prize. 
Darlene Miller 
Darlene is president of the 
Psychology Club, the WSGA, and 
the Whitians. She was a waitress 
for two years and in the WSGA. 
She has been in the Messiah for 
four years and participated in 
the Student Faculty Show. She 
was chairman of the Customs 
ProgTam for 1963-64. She Is a 
member of the W AA. She runs 
the Goodie Room concession and 
is a member of Phi Psi sorority. 
Judy Noyes 
Judy was a soph counselor, a 
f reshmen advisor and was chair-
man of the Junior Advisor pro-
gram. She is a waitress and a 
member of the WhiUans. She 
has been on the hockey, volley-
ball, and swimming teams. She 
was secretary of the WSGA and 
a representative to the W AA for 
two years. 
('0.1'01 Wolf 
Carol is a member of the Oer-
man Club, PSEA, and WAA. She 
participated in hockey, basket-
ball and intramural volleyball. 
She is class secretary, president 
of Phi Psi sorority and a mem-
ber of the International Rela-
tions Club. She has worked on 
various class committees and 
the Spring Festival. She has also 
been in the Messiah. 
Seven men students were also 
selected. They are: 
Jim Baer 
Jim was Campus Chest Trea-
surer, a basketball score keeper, 
and chairman for the class at 
1966 dances. He is currently 
president of the YMCA and has 
Ursinus Receives $1,600 
Grant From Sears-Roebuck 
been a member of the Messiah 
Chorus for four years. 
Kent Ferguson 
Kent was a freshman advisor, 
Treasurer YM - YWCA, and 
Chairman of the campus Chest 
fOr 1965. He is president of Cub 
and Key and Demas. He is a 
member of the Stuics, MSGA 
and vice-president of the young 
Republicans. He has participat-
ed in Intramural football, bas-
ketball, and softbal l. He is a 
proctor and has worked in the 
supply store. 
Jon Katz 
Jon Is a member of the track 
team, Cub and Key, and the 
pre-med society. He is sports 
editor of the Weekly. 
Preston Lotz 
Skip is a member of the Cub 
a nd Key, Brownback - Anders 
Pre-Med, Beardwood Chemical 
Society. He is a proctor and a 
waiter and kitchen worker. He 
has participated in intramural 
sports and was a Lindback scho-
lar. He is alumni secretary for 
APO. 
Bob Reed 
Bob is a member of the Stuics, 
Beardwood Chemical Socicty 
(prestdent), and is alumni 
chairman of Sig Rho. He is a 
member of the MSGA and Cub 
and Key. 
Bob Shaw 
Bob is a member of Cub and 
Key, president of t he MSGA, 
and is a Biology lab assistant. 
He is a member of the Agency. 
YMCA, Brownback-Anders Pre-
Med Society, Beardwood Chem 
Society and is on the Ruby edi-
torIal staff. 
Lyle S3ylor 
Lyle has been on the soccer 
team for three years and has 
participated in Intramural bas-
ketball and softball. He is a 
member at Delta PI, the MSGA, 




The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Samts, or commonly 
called the Mormon Church was 
rounded by Joseph Smith only 
a little more than one hundred 
years ago, bu t has now spread 
to nearly two million people of 
North America and Europe. 
To many people of the 
East Coast this booming religion 
Ethical Duties 
. Ethical responsibilities men-
tioned mainly served to show 
that it Is essential for any teach-
er, of any sort. to hold up the 
dignity of mankind. in general 
and, in specific, to sustain, with 
all concern, the dignity of the 
teaching profession. A teacher's 
actions are interpreted by the 
public. and their findings go to 
label an en tire school. Not only 
do these findings tend to label 
the insti tution in which the 
teacher works, but they also 
could give t he whole profession 
a bad name, should one member 
not be as exemplary as possible. 
How to, "hold up dignity," is a 
vague question, but part of its 
answer comes in fulfilling edu-
cational obligations. Some men-
tioned, and of course obvious, 
were these: The teacher should 
constantly search for improve-
ment, (after obtaining a method 
by which he can keep his mater-
Ia l always mastered a nd well 
known to himse lO, spread his 
knowledge freely, (after all. this 
is his mission in life, or at least 
partially so). and provIde his 
students wtth the best oppor-
tunities possible. 
Civic and Educational Duties 
A second way for a teacher to 
always support the all important 
dignity of his profession, Is for 
him to work diligently at main-
taining both the civic and edu-
cational responsibilities expect-
ed 01 him. As far as the city, or 
state and national governments 
go, h.e, the teacher, must espe-
cially stay within the law: for 
he is a lways serving as an image 
before the public. On the side of 
the school, he must fulfill con-
tracts, keep school poliCies, in-
form superiors of any change in 
his plans, if that change is a 
radical one, reflect positive at-
titudes, practice what he 
preaches, and lastly, not use his 
class room as a podium, behind 
which to take out all his bltter-
nesses, or to blast other teach-
ers. 
These are a lot of instructions, 
and almost sound like a chapter 
of the Bible, but we feel they are 
utterly true, and indeed, perhaps 
the Bible is not so false either. 
800 Em'oll in 
Vt'sinus College 
Evening School 
Is just a name; however, in the More than 800 students are 
intermountain states it Is an ex- enrolled in the Evening Division 
panding belief and plays an Im- at Urslnus College this fall, it 
portnnt role in everyone's life. was announced by Dr. WUliam 
The Mormons are a tightly J. PhUllps, director - a 15 per-
knit group w1th the sole purpose cent increase over a year ago. 
ot making new converts. This is This tall 44 instructors are 01-
based on their belief that their ferlng a total of 48 courses. Stu-
church, as revealed to Joseph dents come from 107 communl-
Smith in New York, Is the au- ties In southeastern Pennsyl-
then tic church of Christ and the vania. 
only true way to heaven. They Include employess at 275 
Although many people are business, banking and industrial 
prejudiced against the Mormon firms, and from area schools. 
Church because of some of its Teachers enrolled total 27. 
Ideology, contributions have Merck, Sharp and Dohme leads 
been roade. The Mormon Taber- among the employers with 37 
nacle Choir is a good example ot employees enrolled. Other em-
their musical ability. The mem- ployers represented by larger 
Dr. Bellferlch recelvlnr Sears, Roebuck Foundation bers of the Church are strongly numbers of employees enrolled 
The concert will take place in 
the theatre of Ursinus' Wismer 
Hall , a student facilities building 
recently completed at a cost of 
nearly $1.7 million. 
Miss Starr's career began at 
the age of six when she became 
the youngest artist ever to per-
form with the Philadelphia 
Orchestra. She studied at the 
Curtis Institute of Music in 
Philadelphia under world- famed 
pianist audolph Serkin. In the 
spring of 1962 Miss Starr went 
to Moscow and won second prize 
in the famous international 
Tchaikovsky Competition. Fol-
_____ s::.u_sa~n_s::.t_a_r_r _____ I IOWing her Russian triumph, she 
was chosen by veteran maestro 
Leopold Stowkoski as the first 
soloist to appear with his Ameri -
can Symphony Orchestra. 
Libt'at'yConsulLant 
On Campus Dec, 1 
Ul'sinus students have another 
opportunity to learn ca.reers in 
library science. Excellent open-
ings exist for placement locally, 
throughout the United states 
and even overseas. 
Library Caner Consultant 
Donald Hunt w1ll be on campus 
all day Wednesday, December 1, 
and will be avaUable for person-
al interviews or talking with 
groups of students about library 
science. Appointments may be 
made at this time with the 
Senior Assistant Librarian, Mrs. 
Roger P. Staiger. 
An extreme shortage of pro-
fessional librarians has created a 
serious problem in all types of 
libraries. This has occured at a 
time when more college gradu-
ates than ever before, both men 
and women, have entered the 
library profession. The shortage 
is a result of our National em-
phasis on education and scienti-
fic research. To meet the in-
creasing need for llbraries, the 
Federal and State governments 
are providing subsidies to im-
prove and expand all libraries. 
All of these factors have con-
tributed to the growing shortage 
of professional personnel to fUl 
the increasing number of new 
pOSitions. 
Salaries are excellent and 
great numbers of positons exist 
in pubUc, college, university, 
school, business, Industrial and 
government libraries. Why not 
make an appointment to discuss 
library education and placement 
opportunities with Mr. Hunt? 
Dissinger Speaks 
She has been seen on televi -
sion on the Voice of Firestone, 
the Bell Telephone Hour and 
other shows. She has performed 
in many American cities as well 
as in Russia, Poland, Rumania 
Great Britain and Belgium. 
Henri Elkan conducts the 
Lansdowne Symphony Orches-
tra, a community organization 
that performs regularly at Lans-
downe-Aldan High School Audi-
torium in Delaware County, Pa. 
Mr. Elkan studied at the An-
twerp Conservatory of Music in 
Belgium and has been a member 
of the Amsterdam COncertge-
bouw Orchestra and the Phila-
delphia Orchestl'a. He is music 
director of the Garden State 
Phllharmonic Symphony Soci-
ety, and also of the Matinee 
Club Orchestra. 
The November 29 concert is 
one of many events at Ursinus 
that relate to the fine arts. 
which are being emphasized 
throughout this academic year. 
Linet said that the concert Is 
open to the public at the student 
price of $2.00 per seat. Reserva-
tions may be made, Linet added, 
by calling .him on 489-4111, ex-
tension 24, or 489-9896 after 7:00 
p.m. 
Miss starr will appear on the 
Red Benson ShOW, Tuesday, 
November 23 at 11: p.m. WPEN. 
On Friday, November 26, she will 




The Literary Arts Committee 
On Olfactory of the Philadelphia Art Alliance 
Is sponsoring a poetry contest to 
Experiments commemorate the Art Alliance's 
50th anniversary. 
The Psychology Club held Its Three equal prl.zes ot $100 will 
be awarded for the best work 
first meeting of the tall sem- submitted by poets under 25 
ester Thursday night, November years of age who have not pub-
18, at 8:00 In S-12. President, IIshed a book of verse. 
Darlene Miller, Introduced the 
speaker, Mervin Dissinger. Contest Judges 
Olfactory Research The contest will be Judged by 
Mr. Dissinger has done exten- poets Daniel Hoffman, Swarth-
sive experimentation with rats more College professor at Eng-
in research on the olfactory Ush Literature; Richmond Lat~ 
epithelium. In his talk he gave 11 __ (~c~'.:.n.:.tI::n::u""=-.:'::n..:.::.::g::,..:.::)~_...., 
some background knowledge on 
olfaction and then gave a de- CORRECTJONS 
scription at the experiments he In an article In the Weekly 
Grant for $1,600. loyal to their church by paying Include Phllco Corporation, 27; 
tithes and sending missionaries. Firestone Tire and Rubber Com-
George H. Wllbar, manager of Foundation is distributing $1 They have been persecuted but pany, 27; General Electric, 24; 
Ute 8ear8~Roebuck Btore in Nor~ million under a continuing pro- w1ll stand upright to their be- Bell Telephone Company at 
gram of aid to more than 600 Hefs. Pennsylvania, 23; Univac, 17; 
and two colleagues have been two weeks ago, Bock Hall Is 
doing using sexually receptive now caned Isenberg Hall, 
and non-receptive rats and try- named for Dr. James M. S. 
Ing to determine, In one In- Isenberg, a former Vlc(' Pr('sl-
stance, what part olfaction plays dent of the COllege. furnish-
In their respective behavior to l ings for the building were 
rats at the oppOSite sex, provided by Dr. ISl'nbcr~'.s 
rlatown. Pa .• today presented to pI1vately supported colleges and (ContinuMl on pago 4) and Alan wood Steel Company 
Dr. Donald L. HcUterich, presl- universities, Mr. WUbar said. 15. ' 
dent of Unlnus College, a check Sears-Roebuck glvC's unrestrict- BIBLE FELLOWSlnp Norristown Is represented by 
for $1,800. one of 52 unrestricted ed grants to allow schools such 144 students', Pottstown, 87', ,_ II ,- th I November 23 Reverend Wm. rranta from the Sears-Roebuck as Urslnus L;U a oca~ e r Lansdale, 80; Phoenixville, 68', 
I I d rdl t th Ir t.-
Lewls will speak on the topic, Poundauon to Pcnnsy van a fun 8 a.cco ng 0 e grea Collegeville, 45: Royersford, 23; 
eoUean and unlveraltles total- est needs. 7~~ o~~roc~.eanlngfUl Today" and Spring City, 16 each; and 
II1II'1011.800 In acknowledging the grant, Conshohocken, 17; Souderton 
J'rom cout to couto the I (Continued on pn. •• :n ,'--------------! I Reading, 15. 
Mr. Dissinger showed slides to chUdren: Paul L<,cnberg, ClnRS 
Illustrate his result.'i graPhlc-1 of 1921, Lillian lsenbn-g Bi'lh-
ally and then answered Ques- ney, Class or 1923; Hnd Itt'll'll 
Hons trom the faculty members I b 
and stud('nts present concC'rn- l~~~. ('l'~ Ballllntync, l'1 . of 
Ing his (.'xperlmf'nt..'i, His lUl'-1 :....----------__ -1 
(Contlnmd 011 lmJ;:o :n 
I'l\m: TWO TillE lI1{SINUS WEEKLY 
'--------.------~----~~~~~----~-----------------
MONDI\Y, NOVEMBER 22, 1961 
WIll' l1rninUll ml'l'1tl!l 
Publlslll'd t1. minimum or twenty-two times cnch ncndemlc yenr 
by thr 81 udcnts or Urslnus College. Collegeville, Pn., 19426 
SIxty-firth yeRI' or publlcatlon 
I:DI1'IIH-IN-ClIIEt" • .. , . ,_ ..• Putrldu l\odlnlt-r 
PA\TI1I'Y .\nYl~En Or. GI'<Irgt. G. ~IClr('y 
.\PYIi!HTlS1Nll !I1AN.\IH~H O~'<IrKt. \,T, CI\wmnn. Jr. 
-"IUl'tll •. \TlflN ~I.\N,\GEH .... , _, , ••. _ • • , ... " • • •• \\T, S('£lll Toomb" 
I)JSTHI)H TlllN M.\NAm:H • ,_ . , .. ........ _, . _ John l' KOflt'r 
FI'~ATtlHIl ,·;nI'I'OH •.•• , • ClImlaco Sprt>('her 
~pon'l's "!DIT"n ... _ ., ,. , .• • _ .Jon Kat? 
.\:-;'''(1(' 1-\'1'''' SPOnTs nnl1'OH .,. SUt<u!l TUt-k(-r 
.M;~lSTANT SPUltTS j·:nl'I'OH ." L(ofl RudnYIIIlt<ky 
1-4.\)'11111' .\NO OPF ICI·: :'\1.\N.\G I-lU. ... __ .........•...• _ \,lr'Klnln Slrkk\t'l 
I'HOOFnJ.:AP TNn :>'IANAtll·;n •..... , ......•..•.......•..... Jnm't Siegel 
PROlll·'Iln.\lll·:US - I"r.,.1 Jlu'obfl, Loultl6 Buckwall(lr, ('lilhy !' rt'Kmon, Pam 
H",'.I, :\1,~rglt' :'Ild":",'1l 
PII01'OllHAi'IIJ-:HS ,, ' , .. ' ... • •.• " B:lrry J.'dt'rIllIUl, Gllry MII1('r 
HEI'IlU'I'I':ns - Bnb nunkh-, l'hnrll'" Y"rll'l'r, Fn',1 J: .... Uhll, ,JlIIllth Sd·.r1(>III(·r. 
Kalhy Smith, Fritz Llghl. Andy Smllh, ..\nn(' Hllrrh •• Mllrlflu HagnRn.'r, 
S:ln.l)' Hult', CIIlI'Y St.-Ithh-r, illirharR. ,\lIt'lI 
EntNt'tl Dl'\'t'mb\;r 19, l!IO~, nt ColIl'gevllll", pn,t 1 9~:!G.I n.a flt'COIll.! cla&l mn.ltl"r, 
under J\d or Congre:OK ot ~ nrch ii, 1879, 
MnJllng Alhlrt':<S: CnlnflUS POlot OttlC'C'. Uralnu.8 CollegC'. ColIC'g<>vlll('. Pn., 191 :!G 
.\11 ),011(' InhlrNlt('d In joining the stnrr should contnct tho 1"<lltor or the 
s larr for \\ hlt-Ii ho \\ hlhc$ to write o r work, 
lA.>U<>r8 to Ihe r::d[tor Bhould ho I )'trewrlu(ln (<louhle'~flaced) find r eceived 
the Thllrl\du)' befol'e Iluhll(onUOIi. '1'IUl)' mo.y be handloU to nny editor o r deposited 
under th(l door ot the W('t'ki), ofYh;o(' In th(l h;\semen t of Bomberger H Ill\. All 
letter. Illu .. l t>(l t'h{nt'd; naln~!I will bfl withheld U[)()II r('quesl . The W('(!k1r 
re~\:rH!.s the right 10 elill or rondl·nlle nny letter, nnd to chooll\) thotiC which 
Ufe judged mo:;l flerllnl'llt und upproprlll. te. 
EDITORIAL 
For Support and Entertainment 
As the football season has now come to a close, it is 
time to give some praise to those students who worked 
so hard to present ha1f·time activities. To Ron Deck and 
the members of the band we extend congratulations for 
their efforts in presenting entertaining half-time shows. 
The band has increased in size this year and we hope that 
it will continue to grow. To Dee Schmidt, captain of the 
Color Guard, and the others on the squad we extend thanks 
for providing routines in accompaniment with the band. 
Thanks also to Lynn Shadle and the twirlers for their per-
formances. At this time we must also include the cheer-
leaders. There is nothing like cheering before an enthusi-
astic crowd when the team is winning. This, however, 
has not been the case this season. The team wasn' t win-
ning and the crowds were anything but enthusiastic. Yet, 
these girls kept on leading cheers and giving their support. 
• • • • • 
A Time To Give Thanks 
Whether you regard Thanksgiving as Turkey Time, 
Termpaper Time, or any other time, it is a time for thanks. 
We have much to be grateful for and we so seldom stop 
to think about these things. It is a time when even the 
most pessimistic should put away their complaints and 
take account of the things they have. The WEEKLY 
staff extends their wishes for a happy Thanksgiving to the 
faculty, administration, and students. A final reminder, 
there will be no paper Monday, November 29. 
• • • • • 
The Harvest Dance 
Congratulations to the Sophomore Class on a job 
well done. The Harvest Dance Friday night turned out 
to be a big success . .. Those in charge of decorations did 
a tremendous job transforming Wismer dining room into 
a Harvest scene. They even made a profit on the evening, 
which in itself is quite an achievement. This should be an 
adequate answer to all those skeptics who complain about 
a lack of activities on campus. We hope to see more dances 
of this calibre. 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
Sears, Roebuck Grall' ... 
(Continued rrom pnge I) 
President Heifferich said, "The 
Scars-Roebuck Foundation has 
not only our thanks but a spe-
cial eXl)rcssion of gratiiude be-
cau. c of its wisdom In makIng 
this grant without restrl('tions. 
"We who are responsible for the 
finnn"ial :stability of hi~her edu-
cation lind our jon made casier 
by the availability of funds for 
purposes that are pressing at a 
given time." 
In addition to its grant pro-
(;ram, the Foundation during 
the current year will spend ap-
proxImately $750.000 fOI' a va-
riety of scholarship and oiher 
educational programs, thus 
bringing its total expenditures 
for higher edu('ation lhis year 
to almost $1,750,0:10. 
Studcnts, in line for new-sty le cafcteria brcakfast, at. the 
manual milk macbine. 
Needed -- More "Fun" 
by Quimby Hae 
Because they "liked to do it," every Saturday at about 
9 :30, freshmen Barbara Garner and Mary Beth Hess left 
their Clamer H all dorm and set out for Wismer Hall to 
wait on the football team. There they set tables, poured 
juice, and assisted the two regular (and paid) boy waiters 
in making things as agreeable as possible for the upcoming 
meal. 
When at 10 :00 the football team arrived for their 
pre-game dinner, Mary Beth and Barbara acted as personal 
waitresses for the players, getting them "seconds" and 
taking part in the lively banter. 
New Cafeteria-Style Breakfast 
Revolutionizes UC Eating Habits 
Has this se1f·sacrifice been appreciated? "I'm sure the 
team appreciates it". was the comment of co-captain Gene 
Swan. "I know I personally do. Anything like that ... a 
pep rally, booster posters, and the like ... that show that 
people care and are behind us, is always appreciated." 
"Oh, you really needn't make a big thing of it," one 
of the girls commented to this reporter, "We just did it 
for fun." 
by Chuck Broadbent 
There has been a revolution are prepared as they become 
in the eating habits of Ursinus needed. Ths makes the food 
sfludents dW'lng the past week. more palatable, 
Approximately a dozen self-
Breakfast was served cafeteria help students are employed each 
style, fol' the first time. on Sa- morning, under ihe direction of 
turday, November 13. An over- Dave Stumbo They keep the 
whelming s uccess, the breakfast counter stocked, serve, a nd clean 
hours are now 7; 15 to 8:30 on the tables after the studen ts 
days and 8 to 9 on weekends. return their plates and refuse 
Mr. Joseph Lynch, cafeteria to the counter. 
supervisor, Is working hard to Response has been increasing 
ensure that a varied and populor dally. The new hours were long 
menu will be avaUable to all awaited by many late-sleeping 
students. He has hired local wo- students. Aside from Wismer 
men to help prepare and serve Ha ll , many students feel that 
the food . A new system has been the cafeteria Is thc best thing to 
devised whereby the hot entrees I happen to Ursinus this year. 
\. • -
t\ t r 
• --
Casual atmospbere prevails at breakfast now 
from 7:15 to 8:30 on weekdays. 
scheduled 
•• •• In the Mail •• •• 
Thanks to Faculty 
To the Editor: 
the fans to cheer today-In the 
fuiure I can't see ihe team tak-
Ing your screams for granted, 
Just yet. You can help them over 
the rough spots by spittlng your 
lungs out and clapping your 
hands till your wrists hurt. 
Everybody says, "Let's make 
this place a college!" Well, they 
gave us a new dining hall and 
now we 've got a football team. 
We're on our way up. Maybe 
next year you'll be able to elbow 
the guy next to you and say, 
"this is a Hell ot a schOOl," and 
if he looks at you cross-eyed-
then the joke will be on him. 
Sincerely, 
Mitch Stevens 
• • • 
Last May the Inter-Fratcrnlty 
Council was approached with 
the suggestion of amending our 
constitution to the effect that 
freshmen men would be required 
to have a 70 average to be 
eligible for rushing. The sug-
gestion was voted down by ihe 
Council and the reasons for 
doing so were presented to the 
faculty. In June the faculty, I 
understand, then made the 
amendment for the Council be-
cause ours was the only or-
ganization that permitted mem-
bership with the eligibility l1mIt 
of 65, The amendment has not 
been added to the constitution, 
as we have not yet received ot- Lounge Suggestions 
ficial notification of their decls- To All Students, 
Ion. And now, five months later, In the future, t.he lounge room 
the faculty announces that a ll in Wismer Hall will be used to 
campus organizations and ath- supplicate the present inade-
let1c teams have an eligibility quacies of the Student Union. 
limit of 65. We (The MSGA) feel the rules 
Speaking for the men ot Ur- and regulations for the use of 
sinus and the I.F. Council, I I the lounge should come from 
would I1ke to thank the faculty the students, since the students 
for IntroducIng the new el1gibil- 1 will be usLng it. This is one of 
Ity rule and second, for savIng the first steps the MSGA is tak-
the council the trouble of mnk- ing io combat UC Apathy. 
ing two amendments to our con- Anyone with suggest10ns tor 
stitut1on. the use of the lounge should 
Respectfully. contact Luther Smith in writing, 
Roger A, Hahn by noon, Thursday December 2. 
Pres., I.F. Council In addition to personal recom-
• • • mendations, we would like to 
Can Hold Heads High 
Dear Editor: 
know from those interested, 
what hours the lounge should be 
open, and whether it should be 
used as a social or study room, 
or perhaps both. 
Luther Smith 
224 Stine Hall 
Psych Club . .. 
fContinupd from page 1) 
I guess It's hard to pay trIbute 
to a football ieam that lost. all 
of its games-but one. Yet, I 
don't think it luck that Ursin us 
smashed F & M. It was a great 
thrill to win today, especially for 
the seniors, but more important 
-the team knows it can win 
next year. 
It's also hard to look some- sentat10n gave inSight into the 
body straIght in the eye when complex factors which are in-
you tell them that you cheer for volved in deSigning a valid ex-
a team that hasn't won at all- periment. 
but I can only say that In the Next Program 
future when 1 tell that we were The next Psychology Club 
1 and 7, I'll hold my head high, meeting wlll be held December 
That one victory resounded 1, when a film will be shown on 
louder than any and all of the I autistic children and Dr. Steven 
losses. ! Beltz will explain and answer 
Even though it was easy tor questions concerning the film. 
Just for fun; yet. perhaps it is this idea of "fun" that 
makes the difference between the college that lives and 
the one that merely exists. 
The basketball and wrestling seaspns will soon be 
upon us. If a whole sorority, or a dorm, or-better yet-
several of both would adopt a team, such a program could 
now build on the crest of that glorious gridiron triumph 
over F & M on Saturday to add that little extra incentive 
and prestige that teams without full-scale impassioned 
support necessarily lack. . 
A championship boys sports team could be Just what 
the doctor ordered for U rsinus. 
Thanksgiving 
Meditation 
by Thomas \V. Beaver 
As Thanksgiving approaches, 
every American should consider 
what he or she has to be thank-
ful for. W11en the Pilgrims first 
offered their thanks tor a plen-
titul harvest. they were express-
ing their gratitude to God for 
the food which was to last them 
through the harSh, New England 
winter. Without a plentiful har-
vest, they would have starved 
to death. That was in 1621. What 
do we have to be thankful for 
in 1065? 
Today, several hundred thou-
sand of ow· country's young 
men are fighting an undeclared 
war in south Viet Nam. About 
all they have to be thankful for 
is that they're alive. What 
thoughts will enter these men's 
minds as we sit in our comfor-
table homes on Thanksgiving 
Day? Will anger rise in their 
hearts as other young American 
men use their draft cards to 
light their cigarettes? Will their 
morale d iminish as yet other 
Americans remark "They (the 
soldiers) deserve to die for going 
over there in the first place," as 
the toll of American deaths In 
Viet Nam rises steadily? Will 
gratitude be In their thoughts 
this ThanksgIving? 
What is ihere which we can be 
thankful for? Nuclear energy, 
which may some day heat our 
homes and run our factories 
deserves our gratIflude, if some 
madman doesn't use It first and 
annIhilate us all. We should be 
thankful for our prosperity, 
even though thousands ot 
Americans must go for days and 
weeks without sufficient food to 
eat. We can be thankful for 
freedom of worship, even though 
it doesn't exist. We can be 
thankful for a Jand where the 
only essential moral principle is 
to earn a high income. 
I'm certain that I've made my 
point: we don't really have 
much to be thankful for, except 
that the state of affairs Isn't 
worse. But we must correct this 
degenerate condition of our 
country, or there may be noth-
ing to be thankful for next year. 
I cite, as the cause for the de-
generation ot OUT country the 
downfaU at morality. We don·t 
need a moralJty for the masses, 
we need moral1ty for each per-
son. And each person Is respon-
sible for living according to the 
ethical code he or she chooses 
to accept. The human race has 
found it too easy to shirk this 
responsibility; and too many 
men have found Ufe to be more 
comfortable by making other 
men the means to their own 
ends, either in the name of des-
potism, altrulsm, or evangeli!':m, 
or any name you choose that 
designates that human lives are' 
used a.s the means to some ends. 
There must be morality, and It 
Is the responsibility of ea(,h in-




by Linda Di1\1aura 
Resolved: Law enforcement in 
the United States should be giv-
en greater freedom in the in-
vestigation and prosecution of 
crime" with Ursinus debating on 
the affirmative wlll be the topic 
when the Debating Team of Ur-
sinus College opens its 1965-66 
season in January. 
The team recruits its mem-
bers from aU four classes with 
seniors Norm McMullen and 
Chuck Zarcone; junior, Bob al-
mond, president of the club; 
and freshmen, Wa rren Baldys 
and Tim Coyne as Its present 
members. The moderat6r of the 
club is Mr. Joseph Vannucchi 
who also instructs French class-
es here at Ursinus. 














take advantage of the 
opportunity to talk with 
Library Career Consultant 
DONALD HUNT 
all day Wednesday, 
Decemher I 
AppoIntments for a personal 
Interview may be made NOW at 
the office of the 
Senior Assistant Librarian 
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Paw Prints 
by Jon Katz 
This past weekend marked the end of a very dis-
appointing fall sports season at Ursinus. On Friday the 
soccer team was nipped by F & M and ended its season at 
2 wins. 8 losses. and 1 tie. The football team surprised 
everyone on Saturday by upsetting F & M 35-13 and com-
pleted its season log at 1-6-l. 
Probably the most successful of all was the intramural 
football league. Recovering from a slow start, competition 
qtlickly grew and the quality of play improved. The three 
games of the championship between Beta Sig and Brod-
beck were hard fought, highly contested matches with 
bone-jarring line play, passing-running offensive attacks, 
and heads-up defensive ball. Both teams reflected or-
ganization and planning which often exceeded our inter-
collegiate football team. 
The unsuccessful varsity football season opens itself 
to much criticism. Fielding a fairly strong team on paper, 
they somehow never managed to even approach their 
potential until the final game. Consistently outstanding 
play by backs Pete D' Achelle, Dave Raub, Don Kamela 
and linemen Rich Baker, Gene Swann, Wally Smith, Jack 
Gould, Frank Videon. and Bob Honeyman. wasn't quite 
enough to overcome some other team handicaps. Satur-
dayy's game should not have been the fluke but the rule 
of the season. 
The soccer te~m was a different story. Despite their 
record. they were one of the best teams in the league. Joe 
Brackin, Fred Struthers, Buzz Cuthbert, Bill Megill and 
George Cawman led a spunky, spirited and talented team 
which managed to outplay but lose to most of their oppon-
ents. They always displayed especially outstanding team-
work and, most important, always played with everything 
they had. I'm sure they pleased that great scorekeeper 
in the sky who, according to the old saying ... "Cares 
not who won or lost but how you played the game. " 
Intramural Corner 
Intramural football has seen in many ways. Thursday was 
another great season made pos- really another story all together. 
This was the decidlng game for 
sible by many great teams. the championship. The cold 
Beta Sig and Brodbeck met didn't seem to matter. Brod-
this week to decide the overall bock's ball on their own 20, last 
champion. Tuesday, the tirst of down and a punt was the only 
three games to be played. Beta thing to do. The punter dropped 
Big rolled to an easy victory over the ball and Beta Sig got their 
the Brodbeck eight. The score one and only penetration for 
was 22-0. The Brodbeck players the attemoon. Alter this it was 
later stated that they had to strickJy a defensive baUgame. 
play the first game with only Neither team crossed the others' 
half strength because many of 20-yard line and that penetra-
their key players could not at- tion gave Beta Sig the victory 
tend.. This statement was proven they wanted. 
to be true on Tuesday \\'hen j Intramural Volleyball will be-
Brodbeck came back to win with gin shortly after Thanksgiving. 
a score of 12-0 .. The afternoon Watch for the information that 
proved to be an interesting one will be needed. 
Cross Country 
Although the cross country 
team has only won one meet 
this year, Coach Gurzynskl feels 
that the team has gained a great 
deal of experience with running 
five miles and more confidence 
for next year. The fellows have 
Increased their stamina and 
found ways and methods of 
training that w111 enhance their 
performance in the future. 
The Coa.ch 
Mr. Gurzynskl has done a 
great job this year in scheduling 
meets tor the team and keeping 
the team together and working, 
He has already started to work 
on prepartng a schedule tor next 
year and lining up meets. 
Tbe Team 
The team finished out the 
year with five fellows who all 
are good prospects tor next year. 
The order they usually ran as a 
team was Mut Kale first, Kevin 
Echhardt second, Doug Hedman 
and Dave Whipp flghUng tor 
third, and Barry Spenser last. 
The three freshman are very 
good runners and will surely 
prove themselves to be such In 
the next tew years of their run-
ning career at Ursinus. 
An Invitation 
We cordIally Invite anyone 
who likes to run to come out for 
croas country next year and give 
It a try. It Is a great accomplish-
ment to be able to run five miles 
well and we are sure that you 
will be a better man for trying 
It. 
PARENTS MAY BE INTER-
ESTED IN OUR TUITION 
LOANS 





The Urslnus eleven traveled to 
Drexel on October 30 and 31 to 
compete in the All-Collegiate 
Tournament. Each school play-
ed three 20 minute games 
against three different colleges. 
Moravian had a difficult time 
keeping up with Ursin us. Our 
next opponents were West 
Chester whom we beat 1-0, and 
finally we chalked up a 1-1 tie 
with Temple. All of the 11 were 
asked to return on Sunday and 
all placed on one ot the 6 teams. 
The line-up Is as follows: 
Team r 







Linda Nixon-right Inner 
Brenda Bedser-Ieft fullback 
Candy Nicol-eenter half 
Joan Moser-left inner 
Janet Smtth-center 
Team In 
Judy DeMann-right tull 
Linda MacIntyre-lett halt 
Team V 
Sharon Lettlnger-Ieft wing 
Carol Ouest-right halt 
These girls then traveled to 
Swarthmore to compete In the 
try-outs for the Philadelphia 
teams. The outcome of that 
competltlon was: 
Phila. I 
Sue Day-right wing 
Phila. III 
Joan Moser-lett inner 
Candy Nicol-center halt 
Linda Nixon-right inner 
Phila. IV 
Sally Murphy-goalie 
Janet Smith-center forward 
For ALL your Printing Needs, 
call 323-7775 (not a toll call) 
SMALE'S PRINTERY 
785 N. Charlotte Street 
Pottatown. Pa. 
OWned && operated by an Ur81nua 
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '63 
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Ursinus Staggers F & M 
D' Achille, Kamela Lead Bears to 35 -13 Victory 
Pete D' Achille gets ofT one of his 8 pass completions despite a 
strong F & 1\1 rush. D'AchilJe's passes were good for 207 yards. 
F & M Soccer Shades Bears 
Last Friday afternoon - exactly one year since they 
upset a tournament-bound F & M soccer team - U rsinus' 
s'occer team tried to turn back the clock and repeat this 
come-from behind triumph before a large, enthusiastic UC 
crowd. F & M came into the game determined to avenge 
last year's 4-3 overtime loss and emerged avenged and 
victorious by a 2-1 margin. 
season last year. A combination 
of a good F & M defense and 
Five Ursinus seniors started some UC miskicks kept Ursin us 
and. pla.yed their la~t game for I scoreless In the third quarter. 
UC 111 a revamped Imeup which F & M was not idle meanwhile; 
after an attempted direct kick 
The Lineup 
-, .. 
Co-captain Joe Brackin and 
F & l\l fullback go up to head 
the ball in Friday's game. 
started four of them across the 
front line (Lyle Saylor, Joe 
Brackin. Fred Struthers, aod 
Les Rudnyanszky) and the other, 
George Cawman, in the goal-
mouth. With Urslnus playing a 
4-2-4 lineup, Bill Henry and 
Rich Olson filled the middle 
while the backficld consisted at 
George Hanst, BUI Megill, Buzz 
cuthbert, and Bill Ayres. I 
The Score Tied 
The game started slowly with 
each team trying to pick out a 
weakness In the other's defense. 
On one F & M thrust, a UC de-
fender Inadvertently touched 
the ball with his hand Inside 
the penalty area to give the 
Diplomats a penalty shot on 
which they scored. This put 
some fire into ue's offense as 
they took the ball up The Hill 
and pounded away at the goal. 
After one shot had been blocked, 
Joe Brackin called Lyle Saylor 
oft the loose ball (a heads-up 
move as it turned out) and 
kicked a shot that hit the 
crossbar and bounced in for a 
UC tally. 
Ursin us really began to roll, 
beallng F & M to the ball and 
working It up the field well but 
the Bears just could not score 
and the quarter ended without 
further scoring. The second 
quarter was all UC's as the 
Bears outhustled the visitors 
and pounded away, but didn't 
score. What fcw offensive drIves 
the Diplomats did mount were 
stifled or hroken-up lliterallyJ 
by UC's backfield and the half-
time score was 1-l. 
A "Dlooped" Shot. 
Urslnus emerged from the 
lock!'r room a fired-up team, but 
t.he Diplomats were not about to 
allow any raUles Bueh BR t he one 
that cost them an undefeated I 
from outside the penalty area 
was blocked by ihe UC wall, a 
Diplomat forward followed up 
wit.h a fluke shot that "blooped" 
over the bunched-up defenders 
Into the net for a score. 
Crowd Enthusiasm 
The fourth quarter saw Ur-
sinus put the pressure on hard, 
with the realization that there 
was no tomorrow. tha.t this was 
It. The Bears, led by Fred 
Struthers and Joe Brackin gave 
the crowd its money's worth and 
the crowd gave it back wIth the 
best support in fCllr years of 
UC soccer with chants, and ban-
ners. 'and screams. and cheers. 
With that kind of support you 
felt as though you wanted to 
play forever, but here it was 
forever-THE END-for five of 
the Bears at the end of 22 min-
utes with the final horn. Despite 
fine performances by Fred 
Struthers. J oe Branckin, Les 
The Urslnus College football 
squad closed out its 1965 sched-
ule by stunning the highly-
rated Diplomats from Franklin 
and Marshall College In a mam-
moth upset, 35-13. 
The Bears routed the Diplo-
mats with a brtlliant offensive 
display before an amazed parti-
san crowd at Patterson Field; 
it was Urslnus' first victory of 
the season. 
The Bruins varied, balanced, 
and consistent offense was di-
rected by sophomore quarter-
back Pete D'Achille and sparked 
by freshman halfback, Don 
Kamela, who scored three of the 
five UC touchdowns. 
Other offensive standouts in-
cluded backs Tony Motto and 
Dave Raub; end Greg Tracey as 
well as the entire Ursinus for-
ward well, headed up by co-
ca.ptain Gene Swan and end 
Jack Gould. 
Kamela Opens Scoring 
The flashy Kamela opened the 
scoring midway through the 
first period with a 7-yard sweep 
of left end to give the hosts a 
6-0 edge. Kicking speciaUst Joe 
Brackin added the first of his 
five conversions, and the Bruins 
had a 7-0 lead they never re-
linquished. 
Five minutes later, D'Achille 
hit Tracey with a 24-ynrd aerial 
for a first down on the F & M 5. 
Dennis Sicher, another fresh-
man halfback, then scampered 
5 yards around right end for the 
second UC tally. Sicher's dash 
concluded a short 41-yard drive 
set up when defensive halfback 
D'Achille recovered a Randy 
Collins fumble. 
69-Yard TD Run 
Early in the second quarter 
D"Achille, operating from his 
own 31-yard line, tossed a swIng 
pass Lo Kamela. The 160 pound 
speedster threatled his way 69 
yards to the third Bear score. 
eluded at least six potential 
tacklers in the process. 
Quarterback Selke Murono re-
taliated by leading the Diplo-
mats on a sustained drive to the 
Ursinus 30, but it was halted 
there when tackle Swann inter-
cepted a quick look-in pass. 
F & M bounced back Immedi-
ately with another drive, and 
registered Its first score when 
Jim Kauffmann took a 12-yard 
strike from Murono Into the 
end zone. Pete Bambey convert-
ed and the Diplomats had cut 
the Bruins margin to 21-7. 
Key First Down 
Kamela gave, the Bears ex-
cellent field position again, when 
he returned the ensuing kickoff 
to the visitors' 43. After Motto 
powered the lnsplred home club 
to a key first down on the 29, 
D'Achille rined a 29-yard shot 
to Tracey in the end zone. Brack-
in's kick was good, and Ursinus 
carried a 28-7 advantage into 
the locker room at halftime. 
The Diplomats lost any chance 
they had to climb back into the 
ball game when consecutive 
drives were terminated by fum-
bles at the 20 and 30-yard lines, 
respectively, early in the third 
quarter. 
The third period closed with 
no further scoring and the Bears 
in complete command of the 
contest. 
The charges of Dick Whatley, 
enjoying their first triumph in 
more than a year, added insult 
to injury by tacking on another 
touchdown in period four. This 
one came on a fourth down and 
28 situation, when D'Achille 
lofted a high, wobbly toss which 
Kamela somehow grabbed among 
among a host. of defenders. The 
play covered 33 yards and in-
creased the lead to 35-7. 
F & l\I Final Eflort 
F & M managed to add a sec-
ond touchdown in the closing 
moments of the game on an 11-
yard pass from Murono to Henry 
Haase. A fumbled sna.p pre-
vented Bambcy from attempting 
the PAT. Final score: Ursinus 
Rudnyanszky, Buzz Cuthbert, 35, Franklin and Marshall 13. 
George Hanst, and the Three Seniors closing out their car-
Bills-Henry, Megill and Ayres- eers for the Bears included 
UC bowed in defeat 2-1. BrackIn, Gould. Dave Horrocks, 
If spirit. hustle, and desire to Mark Moser, Wally Smith (a de-
win this game counted on the fenslve standout throughout the 
scoreboard, the BC3l'S would season despite a painful neck in-
have won going away. As it was jury), and co-captains Swann 
they played their hearts out in and Raub. Senior end Frank 
their best game of the season Videon was unable to compete 
In a losing effort at least they I in the final game because of an 
went out tryIng. ankle Injury. 
Sudge!' I Smudsd t 






Tlw Brotlw l'S or APO t' n loYt'd 
tlll' lr llr:-.t dlnnE'r d ilnCt' 01' t ill' 
'l'IU nt t1w Ol'ncm l Wnshln ... ton 
Country Club, and It wns l.\ great 
S \lC('l'!'S" TIll' Blue Jays w('r(' on 
hnnd to s uprly some great music 
a nd ns th l' C'\,cnlng moved on 
th lnl,Is sl'emed to get b"ttc r and 
better 
Word has It that Ron Deck 
got pinned. Really Ron ? No kid -
ding? LYlme Shndle sure wl1l 
have her hands full now. 
John Heckles finally heard 
t he call1ng and will soon be joln-
1n.g our boys in Viet Nnm . In the 
very neal' future there w1U be an 
open crucifixion on the Ursinus 
campus for all the students to 
attend as one big group. Gary 
Dnvis will be the center of at-
t raction . Al though It was never 
made know n to the student 
body, the first Urs inus "Honda" 
Drags were held a rew weeks 
ago. They were held on the 
borough - maintain ed dl-ngway 
cal led 6th Ave. 
Last weekend t he brothers 
held a pledg"e stag ror the new 
pledges at Bruce Burns "cabin" 
in the Poconos. Many interest-
ing things took place and were 
heard. "Rugger daby muggy 
lumper" was t he quote of the 
weekend. The harvest moon was 
seen coming over the mountain , 
out of front a nd back seat win-
dow, etc. Lou "Ule mouth" Bostic 
wanted to know why h is stom-
ach hurt so much . Stomach ? 
Jim Earhart held a joke mara-
thon . Nice watch J im. The re-
cord ror the weekend was 18 
hotdogs and G hamburgers and 
remember , Bob. doorknobs bite 
back. MOWlt Chug was taken in 
style. After little debate the 
brothers decided t hat Bruce 
Burns is a sadist. One brother in 
particula r. FeS t 2HCL--FeCI2t 
??? Bob Thomas is a n expert on 
heartbur n . We had an Urs inus 
football game. Everybody sat 
around and watched the baU. 
The following guys wan ted to be 
mentioned : J oe "chug" Miller, 
J ohn "rapid sha ve" Meier, Bob 
"dead eye" Dcuble, Pug " t ap the 
other one" Fielding and J ohn 
"I'm dOing 85" Warren . 
Congratulations to the new 
pledges ; George Talley, J oe Mil-
ler, Rich Gibbons , Ron Fran tz, 
Tom Mooers, Byron J ackson, 
John Sam mis, Art Craig, Lee 
Adams, George Freeland, Fred 
St ruthers, Don Bartel, Rich 
Watson, Mac Whitlock, Terry 
Betterly and John Esbenshade. 
• • • 
Beta Sig 
Congratulations to all the 
brothers (Including cherleaders 
Hahn and Hirsch) for winning 
the intramural football champ-
ionships. The Betans overpower-
ed Brodbeck two out of three 
games In the tl.nals, winning the 
last game two penetrations to 
nothing. Way to penetrate 
gentlemen. 
Thanks go out to Tau Sig for 
the unique mixer a week ago. 
Word has it that the sisters are 
rushing the three young ladies 
in Zvaric's pig pen. Maybe Tau 
Sig can match this year's 
pledges. 
It was a good week for a cer-
tain few of our more ambitious 
brothers, for there was an over-
abundance of physical violence, 
but after "The Great Knlfe-
Closing Incident" and a lit tle 
"cowboy style," the Betans were 
seen on campus in good style 
and Higgins is still perfect. 
• • • 
Demas 
Well, it seems that the Beans 
have bounced back completely 
in all aspects of fraternity life 
except one, and that is Intra-
mural football. It seems that the 
Demas gridiron squad just didn't 
have "it" this year and we could 
not do anything right. At least 
our record isn't any worse than 
the varSity's and des pite thls 
temporary setback, the boys are 
busily practiCing their dominos 
in anticipation of a strong 
domino season this winter. 
TnE URSINlfS WEE1(f, Y 
6/~ilnings ••• • 
. . . 
(Continu ed rrum ongo 1) 
limon" professor or Greek at 
Bryn Mawr College and trans-
Inler of t he classics. and Robert 
Wallnce, of the \Vestern Reserve 
University faculty. Wallace won 
n recent poetry contest spon-
tlored by Approach Magazine. He 
formerly taught at. Bryn Mawr 
College. 
"St rong" has one wenk spot on 
his l'ver lovin' body nnd our 
Plcdge Master Walle r P. SmUh 
h" .... !"ound It, Nnturn lly, our Nor-
dtc Numbskull PledGc hn't t he 
only one with t hts trouble. Our 
ha iry one, our Jew, our Whop, 
.1Ild n il the others ha ve discover-
ed t he same problem, much to 
thc de Ugh t of our sadistic and 
tyrnnnical Brothers like Kent 
f·crguson. Those happy days are 
here again! 
For the mos t I)Urt, the coming 
Thanksgiving vacation is not 
loOked upon wUh happincss by 
the Brothers becnuse it means 
tha t we will miss one of our 
us ua l el'Ogcnous Thursday nigh t 
meetings. However , J oe Brackin 
was seen walking back and forth 
rrom his room to his car with 
his suitcnse practicing for 
Wednesday afternoo n , and 
Barry Troster was seen weeping 
ovcr the huge 12' x 12' sheet 
meta l replica of n umber 22 
which he kee ps in h is room in 
sad expectation of a 4 day ab-
sence from t he cou rts. Ah gees! 
• • • 
KDK 
WelL, th e five a re aU back on 
thei r feet afte r a roll icking time 
at in form als last Friday. They 
didn 't need those reservations at 
Pottstown Memoria l after a ll! ! 
Kath y and Tip cam e up with a 
t r eat which t he pledges really 
enjoyed: marshma llow, onion, 
peanut butter and limburger 
sandwiches!! Anyone care for 
seconds? 
Our Sue was in usual fo rm 
with "egg on he r face" and Chic 
. .. neat sn uggies! ?! Attention! 
Gerri is looking for a new job-
preferably chorus line discothe-
que. J eanne's appetite a lmost 
put Sue Yost, our t reasurer, in to 
a catatonic state and Sa ndy al-
most lost her temple over a 
monogrammed napkin. Nice 
voice, Sands! 
Than ks APES for t he great 
party. Tense moments live for-
ever . Than ks a lso to Phi Psi ... 
hope you. en joyed the sundae 
party too. 
Everyone is looking forward to 
formal in it iations. We've a ll had 
just about enough of this ul tra-
pledge business. 
• • • 
Ph i Alpba Psi 
Sundaes with chocolate syrup, 
peanuts anyone? Good idea of 
yours KD - thank you. We know 
that it has been a lit tle windy 
lately Lynne, but what do you 
really keep under that scarf ? 
Strange, it seems to be a manly 
s mell of peach brandy tobacco 
filling the ha ll s of our girl 's 
dorms .. . . Sue, to you is given 
the Obnoxious Award of the 
week! 
To all Pals, may your Turkey 
Time be fun-ha ppy TG! ! 
• • • 
Sig Nu 
Congratulations to Betsy and 
Sue for being nominated for 
Duchess of the Harvest Dance. 
However, congratulations of t he 
week go out to Marilyn and 
Clough for the I' great achieve-
ments at Ursinus. 
"Hoagies, Hoagies, Hoagies 
We brought them to your 
door; 
On January twentieth 
We'll be aroWld with more!" 
Thanks all you .hun gry guys! 
Carol and J anet-why were 
you so restless the other night? 
Books 'n Things 
Complete line of 
College Supplies & Stationary 
489-4930 
MAIN ST.. COLLEGEVILLE 
WILRlCtI ApOTHECARY 
486 Main Street 
Collegev1lle 
-Vitamins -Firs t Aid SuppUes 
-Prescriptions -Remedies 
Special Student and Faculty 
Discounts. 
Was J an lcc's 200 kcrplng you 
nwakc or wcre you afraid you 'd 
step on Maurice, the turtle?? 
K(.'cp up the good " 'orl~ on 
your s ldc 01 thc "patrol" Vo~C' I . 
And now ror the "Bay ScouL 
Song" or "Good Night Gentle-
men." Early morning proverb: 
"One dog plus one monkey 
equals onc donkey." Keife r 
quit ratUing your cage. 
Lo.st minute congra tulations 
to Sue Spohn. Duchess of the 
Harvest dance last Friday night. 
• • • 
Tau Sig 
Our thanks to Beta Sig for 
their swinging pa rty. How did 
you wait that nigh t Ma rgie? 
Pledging Is here a nd green 
checks are now the sty le ... Soon 
it wi ll be a ll over with ln forma ls 
tomorrow n ight. Happy day for 
the pledges. Any blue check gets 
five green checks says pledge 
mistress Brenda. What Is it by 
the way, that Brenda talks about 
morn ing, noon , a nd n ight? What 
does J .C. mean , Sue? That s ure 
is a stra nge bedfellow that you 
have, J an .. . How is it? J udy , do 
you aJways see Joe in your 
sweatpan ts and rain coat? 
GOOd luck to J anet. Sue, Bren-
da, Linda and Joan in t he Phila -
delphia Hockey Tria ls. 
Our thanks go to a ll t hose 
wonder ful pledges - even those 
day hops who took the time to 
give us ow· pine needleS- did 
you know t ha t Gordon Da vis 
is n 't until after Thanksgiving. 
Also our than ks to the pledge 
c lass for ou r S's. It sure shows 
that TAU SIG SPIRIT NEVER 
DIES! 
AU studen ts: don't forget the 
Tau Sig stationary ... a ny seal , 





ces, dependin g on your outlook, 
go to Rich Baker fo r getting 
pinned. Both Gian t and Ed 
would like to a nnounce that 
they are now orflcially engaged, 
to each other or course. 
A collection wil l be taken up 
at the next meeting ror t he fol -
lowIng articles: a new <; h in for 
Rich Baker, a coat and a pair 01 
ear muffs for Dave Spaeth, ea r 
plugs tor listening to Pat for 
Tony Motto, and for Bob Smith 
a one way ticket to the Bowcry. 
Dave Har baugh is going to 
become the big man on campus. 
I just got the word that baldness 
is detl.nitely " in" this year. 
Now tha t foo tball season is 
over the brothers are looking 
forward to having more parties. 
Moser will be spending more 
time off campus, I wonder 
where? Rich Miller plans to 
keep in shape by roller skating 
to Westwood and back every 
weekend. 
Ken Spicer is planning to live 
in a house boat on the 'Perk for 
the spring semester. 
FRANK. JONES 
The ComDlete 
Sporting Goods Store 
228 W. Main St., Norristown, Pa. 
Order your Ursinus Jacket thru 
ALAN HIGGINS 
Campus RepresentaUn 
THE TOWNE FLORIST 
CORSAGES and FLOWERS 
for All Ursinus Events. 
360 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
Wire Service - 489-7235 
RC(IUircmcn ts 
Hoffman said entr ants m ay 
submit up to 10 pages ot t h eir 
work , Entries must be typewrit-
ten, double-spaced , and will be 
returned only It accompanied 
by self-addressed, stamped en-
velope. Address en tries to 
Poetry Contest , The Philadel-
phia Art Alliance, 251 S. 18th 
St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19103, be-
fore February 1, 1966. 
Hoffman Is the author of "The 
City of Sa tis fa ctions" and t wo 
oth er books of poems, and ot 
several critica l studies, among 
t hem "American Poetry and 
Poetics. " 
Lattimore has published three 
books of verse and many vol-
umes at translations from Greek 
lite rature. His most recent vol-
umes are "Selected Poems" and 
his transla tion of Homer's 
"Odyssey." 
Wallace's second book of 
verse, "Views from a Ferris 
Whcel," has just been published. 
He is editor of "Poems on Poet-
ry: The Muse's Garland." 
Contest winners will be an-
nounced in April and w111 be in-
vi ted to read their work on a 
program In the Philadelphia 
Art Alliance Auditorium April 28. 
1 1ormon S peaker . .. 
(Continued tfom Pllgo I ) 
If you are curious as to the 
appea l of their religion and t he 
method used for convert ing, 
come with a n open mind to the 
For um, December I in Wismer 
Hall t.o learn about the Angel 
Moroni , the eigh t levels of hea-
ven , Negroes In t.heir ch urch , 
the civil iza tion in the New 
World of the Nephites, the des-
cendants of Lehi of the house 
of Joseph , t he gold tablets 
shown to Joseph Smith by an 
angel of God, and what a person 
looks like who has not dated for 
nearly two years, and has never 
had a cigarette, coffee. t ea, or 
coke in his life . 
KENNETH B. NACE 
Complete Automotive Service 
5th Ave. & Main St. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS 
Birthday Cakes delivered to 
students upon reques t--S2.75 
489-2871 L. E. Knoeller, Prop. 
Expert Shoe Repair Service. 
Lots of mileage left In your old 
shoes-have them repaired at 
LEN'S SHOE REPAffi SHOP 
Main Street Collegeville 
Also a line of NEW SHOES 
Dye a ll fa bric shoes any colors. 
YARNS 
COLLEGEVILLE 
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 
478 Main St., Collegev1lle, Pa. 
489-2761 lana C. Schatz 
COLLEGEVILLE 
LAUNDRY 




THE FAR CORNERS 
Imports Gifts 
Come and see 
our [Jierced-ear earrin.gs. 
It is evident that Eric the 
==========~==~ 
A. W. Zimmerman 
LUTZ'S 
FIFTH & MAIN 
Bobble & Charl1e Lutz 




ctRT1F1!D <iP GEMOLOGIST 
AMERICAN GEM SOCI[T'/ 




We do our own Engraving. 
THE RAIL 
5tb & MAIN - COLLEGEVILLE Phone: 489-9916 
Take Out Order •• 
HOURS: 7 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
BREAKF AST SPECIAL - 50c 
(2 Egg., Homefries & Coffee) 
MONDAY, NOV EMBER 22, 1965 
Ha lfback Denny Sicher goes off tackle for four ya rds and a ftrs t 
period TD. 
TIWII./iSgivillg ~leditatioll. ... 
(Continu(>d tfom page 2) 
dividual to determine his or her 
own concept of morality. The 
place to start is not in Wash ing-
ton D.C., or in Berkeley, Califor-
nia, or at Urs inus College. The 





CLAUDE MOYER & SON 
BARBER SHOP 
346 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE. P A. 
Schl"ader's 
Atlantic Station 
460 M ain st. Collegeville, Pa. 
Official Inspection Station 
College Pharmacy 
321 MAIN STREET 
Stationery & Sch •• l Supplies 
Oldest PrescrIption Drug Store 
in Town. 
KOPPER KETILE 
454 Main Street 
Colle~evllle. Pa. 




Route 422 - LIMERICK, PA. 
Phone: 489-9922 
.9·Hole Lighted Par 3 
Course - 805 Yards 
Play All Day - 1$1.50 
.25-Tee Driving Range 
.19·Hole Miniature Goli 
.Putting Green 
HE: I called home lost night. 
SHE: Yeoh? 
Debatin.g Club . .. 
(Conll nued 'fom pa l:e 2) 
Future tournaments are to be 
held with Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, Brooklyn College, the 
University of Pennsylvania and 
Klngs College. 
THE INDEPENDENT 








S PINET PIANO BARGAIN 
WANTED: Responsible party to 
take over low monthly pay-
ments on a spinet plano. Can 
be seen locally. Write Credit 





west Coast Corporation recent-
ly reorganized that can with-
stand rigid financIal examina-
t ion is offering on a no-fran-
chise fee basis exclusive dis-
tributorships. This is a product 
in demand by every home own-
er and every buslness and is 
currently being used by such 
national organizatIons as Sears, 
Roebuck and Co., Holiday Inn 
Motels and various branches of 
the armed forces. Product 100% 
guaranteed; investment from 
$600 to $14,000. Investment 
guaranteed with 100% markup. 
Manufacturer has proven meth-
od of distribution advertising 
and merchandislng. A factory 
representative will assist you in 
setting up your business. For 
complete details and descriptive 
I1terature write National Chem-
Plastics Corp., 1550 Page In-
dustrial Blvd., St. Louis, Mis-
souri 63132 or call collect Rob-
er t T. Adams at HA 6-7242, Area 
Code 314. 
• 




We believe it-parents are funny that way. Phone 
borne often. 
The Bell Telephone Company @ _ 
of Pennsylvania 
• 
